
MAII MUX MAIiKI T
WANTED

Maryland Steam Historical
Society, 32nd annual show,
Sept 17,18,19, 20. Throe
miles south of Hampstead
on Rt 30 Free admission

Lot #3 included a
3-bay garage 40’ x 40’
with a 23’ x 20’ office
on 1.982 acres which
sold for $43,600.

Crocks and jugs with blue,
old kitchen bowls, etc
Please describe or send
photo Henry Cross, 397
Hwy 79, Apt 2, Morganvil-
le, NJ 07751-9739

FOR RENT-15,000 bushel
grain storage bins, avail-
able immediately Northum-
berland’Co 717-286-0650
after 7:30 p m.

Wood turning on hydro
copy lathe Kutztown, Pa ,
215-683-7230

Lot #4 was a vacant
lot with 3.66 acres
which was sold for
$25,200.

Other prices received
were; 1986 Chev. Sub-
urban $11,700, 1984
Chev. Caprice Classic
$9,650, J.D. #214 lawn
tractor $3150, Reming-
ton Model 700 30-06
Bolt Action (new & in
box) $405, Rem. Model
7600 30-06 pump w/
Redfield 3x9 scope
(used w/box) $460,
Damascus Steel 10 ga.

Old Amish knit stockings
Top pnces paid Box 21,
Lititz, PA 17543 Lane Co
717-626-7854

Sale Reports
Gehl 95gnnder mixer, parts
or hold or unloader auger
for the same Chester Co
Joseph P Fisher,
215-932-3352

A Public Auction of
real estate and guns was
held August 8 for the
estate of Park B. Mes-
simer, R.D. 1, Liver-
pool, Pa. There was 16
hours of straight
through selling from 9
a.m. Sat. morning to
Sunday morning at 1
a.m. and the crowd stay-

ed until the end
Lot #1 was a 2 story

house and outbuildings
on4.91 acres which was
sold for $26,100.

MAH BOX MARK! T
NOTICE

We need someone to make
quilt tops in wedding nng
design, also someone to
quilt. 717-866-6635 for
information

Lot #2 was a 40 ft. x
96 ft. brick ranch style
house and outbuildings
on 2.09 acres which
brought $64,800.

Immhifii hoober EQUIPMENT, INC,
IMHHHHHHMH Middletown,DEm TWO LOCATIONS (302)378-9555

The Saving Place

WE SHIP PARTS DAILY
Via UPS - PPSH - BUS - AIR FREIGHT, ETC.

HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 7 AM-5 PM; Sat.: 7AM-Noon

rick Up Your
Phone And,
PlaceYour i
k Parts
m Order1 With

Us

mmCALL US...
If Could Be \He Have If

Authorized
UPSStation

MAILBOX MARKET r>J>qbAD FORM
Only ads submitted on this official form will be published in our

mailbox markets.
Please NO PHONE CALLS

FREE
(Attach Your Mailing Label Here) Subscribers to Lan-

caster Farming will
receive one advertise-
ment FREE each month
in our Mail Box Market
Subscribers using the
Mail Box Market MUST
use this form with
mailing label attached
and will be governed by
the following rules

Limit your advertise-
» ment to 20 words: area

code must be added to
phone number and, due
to repeated requests,
please include your
county for buyer, and
seller convenience, all
advertisements must be
mailed to the office by
Monday or same will be
held over for next
week's paper, no
business ads accepted

Include your Lan-
caster Farming mailing
label and mail to-

Mail Box Market
Lancaster Farming

P O. Box 366
Lititz, PA 17543

No Phone
Calls Please

Check One:
For Sale Wanted

. ,
Lancaster Farming Saturday, August 29, 1987-D2ldouble barrel w/

hammers $305, H & R
Model 939 22cal. pistol
w/holster $l6O, ZBRO
JOVKA A.S. Czech.
264 cal. bolt action w/
Redfield 2x7 scope
$370, US Army 30-06
cal. bolt action model
03-A3 $260, Winches-
ter Model 12-12 gauge
pump shotgun $470,
Savage 12 ga. semi/
Auto, model 775 A
shotgun $265, Krag
model 1898 30-40 cal.
bolt action $3lO, Win.
model 70 Post 65 bolt
action 300 magnum Cal.
w/scope mounts $6BO,
Win. model #6l-22 cal.
pump $4OO, 6 qt. ice
cream freezer $62.50,
White Mountain 8 qt.
ice cream freezer $lO5,
large PRR Brass Bell
$950, Chifter/Trimmer
rope pull Howard bell
$625, 7 x 50 binoculars
$5O, Covered Bridge
meat plate $35, Maple
diningroom chairs $55
each, 4 pressed back
chairs $45 ea., 2 pc. gold
living room suite $405,
scooter for chilk (made
in Western Germany)
$l9O, compass marked
“Henry W. Boyer”
$l2O, 2 pole lights $45

& $BO, doll baby $lO5,
glass water pitcher $6O,
glass cake stand $4O, 2
lawn chairs $24 ea., pair
of 235-75 Rl5 tires &

rims $l4O, 30” Parker
Lawn sweep $lB5, Sun-
beam gas grill $l5O, 2
small milk cans & water
jug $l2O, York sale
$650, 2 Samsonite suit-
cases $9O, set of 3 Sam-
sonite suitcases $l5O,
850 bricks 22 cents ea.,
2 steam whistles $45 &

$llO ea., oak extension
table w/4 boards $275,
oak dresser & mirror
$220, Rohler & Camp-
bell piano $2lOO.

Auctioneers were
Dale L. Longacre,
Roger A. Lauver and
Dean E. Longacre.

XXX
A Public Auction of

household goods was
held August 22 byAlvin
J. Masters, at Jersey-
town Community Cen-
ter, Jerseytown, Pa. on
Rt. 254, west of
Millville.

Some prices
included: pine comer
cupboard $3200, pea-
cock carnival dish $2OO,
quilt $455, old wooden
parchese board $35, 4

PUBLIC AUCTION
\ FARM EQUIPMENT;
1 BUTCHERING EQUIP./ HOUSEHOLD GOODS;

ANTIQUES
Tues., Sept., 15, 1987

at 4 P.M.
Between Hereford & Longswamp, %

mile S. of Siesholtzville along Hunter
Forge Rd. toward Huffs church, Berks
Co. Pa.

FARM EQUIP.
AC 200 diesel tractorw/1000 hrs; Int. 484 trac-
tor w/720 hrs, w/Freeman fit. end loader for
same; Oliver #565 semi mtd. 5-16” pi w/semi
trip bottoms; MF 72 S.P. combine w/10’ hume
reel; Brady 3 pt 10’ chisel pi; ID 14’ transport
AW finishing disc; Ford 3 pL 10’ finishing
disc; JD 494 C planter w/fert & insecticide;
Ontario 17 disc grain drill on steel; NH 477
haybinc; MF 3 pt. rake; Ford #5Ol-7’ sickel 3
pi. mower; NH mod 68 baler;NH bale thrower;
w/Wis engine; four wheel flat bed trailer; NH
20’ bale elev; Cobey 8 ton chassis w/grain
gravity box; Int. 5 ton chassis w/grain gravity
box; 16*6” grain auger; NI #324 com busker;
Ezee Flow two r side mtd. dresser; pulley type
com sheller. Misc. items- 2-platform scales;
40’ wdn. ext. ladder; 32’ alum.ext. ladder; 3 pt.
hyd log splitter; air operated tire changer; 35
ton screw jack; hyd. jacks; 3 hp motor air
comp; Ford or Ferg. rear wheel weights; Ford
*or Ferg. fit. bumper; 10’ alum brake; 5 ton
wagon hoist: 2 hog feeders; 'A ton chain hoist;
2- table saws; elec, motors; Ig. anvil; dried
cherry lumber boards; poultry crates; bee sup-
ers & colonies.

plank bottom chairs
$BO, drop leaf table
$175, blanket chest
$B5O, dry sink $505, jel-
ly cupboard $2OO,
dough box w/legs $BO
and 10 pc. toy wooden
fence $77.50.

Olen R. Knecht was
the auctioneer with Joe
Kinn assistant

XXX
An Amish-

Mennonite Consign-
ment Salefor the Stoney
Creek School was held
August 22 on Weaver
Rd., Orrstown, Franklin
Co., Pa.

There were about 20
quilts sold and they
averaged $3OO each.
The top quilt a “Drunk-
ard’s Path” was sold for
$535, the second high
brought $525 and the
third high was $5OO.

Sensenig auctioneers
conducted the sale.

XXX
A Public Sale of farm

equipment was held
August 22 by Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Bull, 1825
Emory Rd., 2 miles cas-
toffRt. 140 from Finks-
burg, Maryland.

Some prices received
were: Farmall Super
MTA w/loader $3OOO,
J.D. 4010 D tractor
$3700, Farmall Cub
tractor w/mower $1350,
Cub Cadet 147 $1250,
16 ft. equipment trailer
$9OO, 14 ft. goose-neck
cattle trailer $2BOO,
1974 Int. Scout truck
$9OO,Danuser post hole
digger $520,6 ft. rotary
mower $475 and 6 ft. 3
pt. rotoliller $450.

Nevin E. Tasto was
the auctioneer.

XXX

BUTCHERING EQUIPMENT
Do-all band type meat saw; elec, meat sheer;
Toledo stainless self contained meat grinder;
free standing butcher stove & kettle w/propane
burner; misc knives, pans, etc; butcher bench;
SS & maple cutting block; sausage staffer; ci
butcher kettle; 2 scalding troughs; beam scale.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS &

ANTIQUES

A Public Auction of
butcher equipment was
held August 19 by
Clyde Albertson, Jr.,
R.D. 2, Orangeville, Pa.
There were 70 regis-
tered bidders at the sale.

Port Singer sew machine; Stereo AM-FM radio
w/tum table & 8 track; numerous chairs; butter
chum; wine press; high chairs; fainting couch;
gate leg dropleaf table; small walnut table; plus
other small articles too numerous to mention.
NOTE: The Int 484 tractor w/loader is the
only item to be offered w/a reserve. Farm
equip, will be sold at 6 P.M.
Terms* Cash or acceptable check.
For

Some prices
included; jelly case
$5OO, Sharp cash regis-
ter $5OO, cooler $3OO,
Pinnicake 3-door freez-
er $1325 and meat lugs
$ll each.

Olen R. Knecht was
the auctioneer.

XXX

PAUL & FLORENCE HILBERT
Refreshments Available

The Bareville Fire
Co. held their 12th
annual Public Auction
of coins, quilts and anti-
ques August 22 at the
Bareville Fire Co.
between Leola and New
Holland at 211 E. Main
St., Leola, Pa.

Some prices
included: 1881 CC
silver dollar $2lO, 1884
CC silver dollar $75, $1
gold piece $250, two
s2‘/a gold pieces $l7O
& $lBO, silver dollars
$12.50 to $27, quilts
$l5O to $590, 12” plan-
er$640, table saw $2OO,
radial arm saw $250, air
compressor $2OO, 6
plank bottom chairs $55
each, 38 piece depress-
ion Blue Royal Lace
dishes $5BO, Buddy L
truck $3O and 57 pound
watermelon $22.

There were 15 local
auctioneers who con-
ducted the sale.PO Box 215* Fogelsvtlle PA 19061 • 215 355 8084 • license •AUOOIdO'J L


